
R eport of the Resident Secretary.
August and September, 191 7.

The months of Augost anid September at
the Home were very much the saine as for the
previous four or file months. .

Af ter the batties of Arras and Vimy Ridge
in April, the Canadian forces were flot engaged
in any heavy fightiug throughouit the summer
except for local engagements to the south-west
of Lens, so tht there were comparatively few
Canadian casualties during that period and less
pressure on the hospitals and convalescent
hcimes. But on the 15th Auguist and the fol-
lowing days, the Canadians took a great and
glorlous part ini the attack on the fanions 1Hil1
70 ani on the western suburbs of Lens. Thanks
to our now preponderating artillery and air
service their casualties, although fortunately
not so heavy as in previous batties, proportion-
ate-ly to the number engaged and the results
achieved, were stili considé~rable. As a resuit.
we comrinenced receiving somne of these men
early lu September and from then to tlie end
of the month our accommodation was always
taxedl to its utmiost capacity.

The new arranqement allowing men to
make a longer stay ini the Home continues to
work very satisfactorily and the men are able
in this way to derive much greater benefit.

The proportion of dressing cases and mas
sage cases amongst our patients continues
about the saine, vîz., from 55% to 60% of dress-
ing cases and 40%, of massage cases out of our
total numiberof patients. Lately we have been
receiving a number of "1jaw cases," i.e., men
who have been won nded. in the jaws and lower
parts of the face. There le a specially.equipped
department for the active treatment, of such
cases at the Ontario Military Hospital, Orpng-
ton, and the very skilful operations performe
there, and the cures which have resulted are
wonderful. MUen have arrived at the Opina-tn
Hospital with parts of the jaw, roof of the
mouth, nosc or check tomn away by sheil or
bullet wouinds. and lu miany cases have been
almost entirely cuired by having the shattered
boute remnoved and replaced, as well as by skin-
graftiug and othpr skilful operations. Th e.y
are then sent on to Kingswood to complete their
convalescence, where their wounds receive
dressin gs if necessary and massage tt eatment.

The weatber was rather brokpn and show-
ery dunring the greater part of Auigust and
1septemnber, but in the latter part of September
wve had a fine dry spell, which enabled our mon
to get out and about in the grouuTh and miike
short excursions lu the uieighhorliood. This

improved spell of weather likewise euabled the
farme-s to complete their harvestiig operations,
s0 that the bulk of the grain crop in Great
Britain has been secured in good condition;
potatoes and other.root crops are above the
average, and for these reasons, as well as on
account of the decreasing menace of the German
submariue campaign, the prospects for a suffi-
cient supply of food stuifs for the coming w inter
are now much morepromising. The new Food
Controller's regi dations have had the effect of
slightly reducing the prices of meat and bread,
but owing to the world shortage in food stuifs
and the want of the necessary ocean transport,
the prices of ail other necessary articles of food
continue to, rise. The gardens at Kingswood
have done exceptionally well this suînmer and
consequently we have had a sufficient and re-
gular supply daily of fresh vegetables of all
kinds for the men. The fruit trees have also
done well.

Our men continue to be invited ont to a
number ofentertainmients of varions kiuds, the
chief of which during the two months have
been as follows:

On the afternoon of 2nd August, 20 mien
were invited to an excellent concert and tea, at
the St. Barnabas Hall, Dulwich, as the guests
of the ' Eucryl " CJompany, who have a factory
in the neighborhood. The entertaininent was
arranged and the invitations for our men came
through our gond friends, Messrs. R. B. Leech
and Marshall.

On the afternoon of 8rd August, 85 men
were invited by the Port of London Authority
to another trip by steamer on the River Thames
with tea, on board. This most interesting and
instructive outing was greatly enjoyed by ail.

On the afternoon of 7th August, 20 men
went to the Scala Theatre by invitation of the
Canadian Red Cross Society to see the very
flue and up-to-date moving pîctures for which
this theatre la famous.

A second party of 20 men a gain viîted the
Scala'Theatre on the afternoon of the Oth
August.

On the afteruoon of llth August, 10 men
went to a Garden. Party and Tea at the home of
a neîghbor, Mrs. Martin, Tulse Hill1, who bas
on several occasions kindly eutertained our
men.

On the 15th August, there was a route
march throngh the WVles-t-End of London of


